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SPUTTERIllG IN MERCURY ION THRUSTERS 
Maris A. Mantenieks* and Vincent K. Rawlin* 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad~ini.tration 
Lewi. Research Center 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Abstract 
Ground baaed tests of Hg ion thrusters have 
identified sputter-erosion of thruster components 
as one of the main life limiting phenomena Subse-
quent measurements have r~vealed that sputtering 
rates can be affected by background gases at pre8~ 
sures as low a, 10-7 torr. With the recent inter-
est in thin film technology, sputtering in the 
presence of reactive gases has been studied in 
great detail. U,is paper presents the r~6ults of 
many of those stu!!ies and applies then, to the sput-
tering of electric thrusters. A model, \lhich as-
sumes that chemisorption h the do",inant mechanism, 
1s applied to the sputtering rate me~sur~mcnts of 
the screen grid of a 30-c~ ~~ruster in the presence 
of nitrogen. The m~del utilizes inputs from a va-
riety of experimcntnl and analytical sources The 
model of enVironmental effects on sputtering was 
applied to thruster conditions of low discharge 
voltage and a discussion of the comparison of 
theory and experiment is presented 
Introduction 
Ground b.sed life tcst3 of mercury ion thrus-
ters have ide~tlficd sputter-croslon of thrustrr 
components as one of the ~aln Ilfe limiting phe~om­
ena. l ,2 Subs_quent measurements have sho"" that 
thnlstcr co~poncnt sputterlng can b~ gffected b) 
backgt'und gaoes at pressures as l~~ as lx10- 7 
torr.) This e((ect n~kes the correlation of the 
results of ground and space lests very difficult 
The reduct.on of sputter1ng rates due to back-
ground facllity gases has b~e~ previous Iy reLog-
nized 4-6 However, the magnitude and the criteria 
for occurrence f thlS effect have not becn ,'<'11 
defined In recent work, related to thin fllm 
technology, the effects of reactive ~ases on film 
deposltion have been studied ln de'all 7-13 U,ese 
deposition studies, as well as some recent sputter-
ing studies,l4-19 have creatly lncreased the know-
ledge of the effects of reaLtive bases on tl'e sput-
terlng/depositlon process 
This paper will firs~ present " re~ipw of the 
observed effects ot bac~ground ~ases on sputtering 
Results fro'll th·uster tests and data hom othLr 
sources will be pn'sl'ntcd A brief review of th.! 
detalls of interactions of r,a~cs with ~urfaces is 
then pnscntLd foliowLd by II dH,"~S I on of a model 
of basic sputtering ~Ienon.na 1n t~e prc,cnLP of 
background gases (.ol1·"parl~on~ 't~ then <!rnwn be-
tw~en th~ models and ~le results odtJln'd In a JO-
cm mercury lon tl\ru~ ter 
Eff~cts of Backf,round G15(,' on _~putt( ring 
~tl tt('ri nl, of 11tru5 tc r C0r1pOI1t. nt'_ 
Reference 3 describe. th~ affpct of f~cillty 
residual gast's on the ~puttelin; rJt(' of the ion 
*AcrOSpac.L rn~l"clr~ 
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optics screen grid of a mercury ion thruster as de-
determined from direct grid thicl~ess Bnd molybdenJ~ 
spectral intersity measurements. Figure 1 (from 
ref 3) shows the sputtering rate£ from grid mea-
;,urements operated in two differer.t faLUit1es as a 
function of test facility pressure The facility 
pressure was dictated Ly the tempprature of the cold 
wall and the gas pumping speed for the partic\llar 
tests. For discharge chamber voltages het~een 35 to 
37 volts, a large decrease of the screen grid sput-
tering rate is observed with increasing facility 
pre.sure. At a discharge voltage of 32 volts, the 
sputtering rate is considerably reduced at a given 
pressure due to a decrease of ion energy as well as 
a reduction of multiply charged ions in the thruster. 
Figure 2 shows the spectr~l intensity of atomic 
molybdenum which wa. ,puttcred from the screen grid, 
as a function of nitrogen pressure. Nitrogen was 
introduced directly onto the faCility beginning at 
the no load pressure of about lxlO- 7 :orr. Nitrogen 
"as chosen for the test because of its availability 
and the fact tha~ in this facility at no load condi-
tions, it was found to be the Most ~bundant single 
species of the residual gases (~L5%). Data are 
shown for discharge voltages of 40, 45, a~d 50 volts. 
As t~e nitrcgLn pressure is increased (Fig. 2) there 
is a decrease in the molybdenum spectral line ~!o!) 
intensity associated "'itl' sputtered screen grld ma-
terial. Similar trends in th.! direct sputtering 
rate measurements were observed Ds the facility 
prLssllre was varied (Fig. I). 
As pointed out ln Ref. 3, th~ observed molyb-
denum spectral intensity is expected to be propor-
tional to the sputtLllng r~te of the SLreen Crid if 
the thr~ster plasra conoltions arc held constant. 
Assuming the plasma den~ i ty. elec tron tcmpcraturL, 
plas~a spatlal dl~trjbutlon •• and charge state of 
the ions arc negligibly aheeted oy the baCkground 
pressure, the spectral intcn~ity In Fl~ 2 .hould be 
proportional to the sputt"rtng rate for a given dis-
charge voltage This ~ssumption was vcr .fled in 
R~£. 3 as spectral irtcn.itlLs of neutral and ion-
ized mercury were ~~nd to be essentially con.tant 
with nitrogen pre%ure up to the tow 10-5 torr 
r.Jngc 
Figure 2 shows that tha IOolybdenum sp~ctrlll in-
tensity increa~cs .ubstantllily as the distharbe 
voltage is raised fr~~ 40 t~ 50 volts Because the 
pla~ma conditions arc de?endcnt on the discharge 
voltage, the spLctral intensity L.nnot be correlated 
directl> to tht sputtenn), rate for diffarent dis-
charre vcltJfCS It i~ ~l~ar. that at the 50-volt 
condition the Mol line I'LLn~lt) and ~IUfi the srut-
trring rBt~ of tilL sere,n l~rld re3cl1cs a platcdu 
aroJlld the 2x10- 7 torr level TIlis plateau rrpre-
!:.cntb t'H~ "Llean mcttlll Ie s lrf.1cc" or sl.rTiulatt..d 
space conoLtiun At ~ dl Ll13rhc voltJAe of 45 volts 
it is not certain 11 a platesu has been reached 
At 1,0 volt. dnd L<'low, , plJtLD" is not rt.a<:iled 
Thert .. for(", tht sputtcrLnl. nltco;, of n JO .. cm thruster 
op~r3ting 3e nonnll .ond.tlon~ 01 discharge voltare 
of 32 votte; ,re dfflctt.J by lHlck~ro'J!ld g,]~l.S because 
prc~sures I ••• thdn 1~IO-7 torr arc not rLadily 
av.,~11hlc tor tl1ru~tLr tlrt~ 
-#: 
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It should be pointed out that the spectral 
data of Ref. 3 was plotted as a function of the 
partial pressure of nitrogen, but may also include 
effects dur to other gases which have been foune to 
be reactive. 19 Therefore, it was dezided to plot 
the total facility pressure, rather than the par-
tial pres~ure of nitrogen, for all dsta presented 
herein, At the higher pressures, the effect of the 
other gases becomes negligi~le. 
In order to show the effect of bac~ground 
gases as a function of ion energy, the screen grid 
was biased negatively, with resp~ct to its nonral 
cathode potential. Based on the results of steady 
state thnlster electrical parameters and spectral 
analyses of tre thru~ter discharge, the bias did 
not significanlly perturb the plasm.., conditions. 
The results of the bias tests, shown in .'ig. 3 
(from Ref. 3), were taken at a discharge voltage 
of 50 volts and a bea~ current of 2 A. Here the 
spectral line intensity was norcalized to the maxf-
I[IUIlI intensity for each bias test. The data show 
that the curve is shifted ~lightly to the right or 
higher pressure with increa~ing ion energy. 
These data will be subsequentlY used in the 
section dealing with the sputtering model, 
Review of Environ~ental Effects on 
Sputtering Ratps 
The sputtering characteristlcs shown in Figs 
I to 3 lre similar to those observed by other~ 
studying the effects of reactlve gases Data WhiCh 
evaluated the sputtering rate dlrectly6,13,14,l6 
and those that inferred sputteri'1g rates by I\'easur-
ing deposition rat~si ,11,12 are found ln literature 
Typical curves fro"! these references arc shown in 
Fig. 4 for various co~binations of .on t)pe, ion 
energies, and target m1terial It 15 ob.erved that 
the I\'.agnitude of the change of the sputtering rate 
with pressure ranges from ab,'u. " factor of 10 
(s!r.,ilar to results observed ln thru,ters wit:, a 
NO-.N2 systerr) to 110 change at all for Au 3'1d Ag-02 
systems The latter result is similar to that ob-
tained in the thruster tests with increasing argon 
and mercury backgrourd pressure 3 It should be 
pointed out that dep0s1tlon datn usually under-
estiMate the magnitude of t',e chance of the sput-
tering rat~ of the metal target 
As ~I u .. n ioo fig 4. tbe effect has been re-
ported in the lip.rature at pressures considerably 
higher than those found in FL!,s 1 to 3. This is 
ilIOSt probably due to the high"r (nergy of the lons 
employed in tbose studlCS. To obt.lln a more exact 
comparison the 10n current dcns.ty also has to be 
consldered IncreasLO'; the curr"nl denslty Ehifts 
the curve toward hl~hLr prcssLr., at a given ion 
energy 3,11 
Another paramt. ter of l.nt.crt st Is th(' prLssure 
r.:lnge o\er which the clwn!,(' tn sputtering rate 
takes place In the 3D-cm thru.ter (rl~S I to 3) 
the sputterlllg rate J~cre,]scd o\'l.r two ordl.r"l m.:J?,-
nltude of pre •• urL In som~ t".ts (Fig 4) the 
sputterlng r~tc V.1r13tlon occurred O\l r " very 
n.lrrow pr,,'ssurc r.JnH .... in a n('arl} stLp .. llke fac;h-
ion As will be discussed later, this ddferel1L!! 
may be du" to the differenccs in the degrLc of re-
activity [,ct\.cen the' target sJrface lind the back-
ground gas 
2 
Ir.teractions of Csses with Hatala 
The odsorption of gas by ~ctal8 is due to • 
field force at the surface of the solid, which at-
tracts the gas. The forces of attraction rnny be 
physical or chemical and thp terms physisorption and 
cheMisorption are generally used to distinguish the 
different interactions. 
PhysisorPtion The three kinds of forces that 
are responsible for physisorption are attractive 
dispersion fOlces, short range rrpulsive forces, I!Ind 
forces due to ?ermanent dipoles within the adsorbed 
molecules. 20 1~e binding energy of these forces are 
weak as characterized by the heats of adsorption and 
are on the order of 0 I to 0 2 eV 26 Because of the 
weak bonding energies inv~lved, physisorption Is not 
considered to be a dominant lI'echanism inside the 
thruster,21 where the component temperatures are 
about 3500 C However, because a molecule can jump 
from site to site many times before desorption, 
physisorption ~ay play 8n important role in the 
kinetics of dissociative chemisorption as a precur-
so. state. 22 ,23 
Chemlsorption Cherrisorption is defined 88 the 
ad<orption of atoms or molecules involving electron 
transfer or sharing with surfare atoms Generally, 
there 9re three types of chemisorption processes 
identified molecular, dissociatlve, a'1d sorption 
l~yer fOrMation 21 Molecular chemisorption is char-
acterized by heats of adsorption about ~,5 eV 21 In 
di~sociatlve chemisorption, h~ats of adsorption may 
be as high as 8 cV 26 Che~isorption is usuolly 
limited to a coverage of one monolayer or less. 
With so"e very renct lve s ys tems, such as Ta-02, and 
Mo-D2, much more than a monolayer can be adsorbed 
and this is referred to as sorption layer formA-
tion 21 Because of the relativel) high temperature 
inside a thruster, dissociali,e chem.sorption is be-
lieved to be the d0"'11nant mechanism Reference 24 
demDnstrat~d cne~isorptlon of N. on Molybdenum at 
tempcratuns up to 900" C. Studies have shown that 
nitrogLn Ch~nLSO,.ptlon is lamited to about a me '0-
layer,21,26,27 a f8~t of importance in t~e sput~er­
int mJdel to be dISCUb"ed. 
Ch(mISo-ptlOn phenomenn are hi~hly specific to 
the surface material lna th~ gas involved. For ex-
ample, aCLording to K~t<, 21, 26, and 27, nitrogen 
wiil boO chcmisorb~d bv 11, Ta, 'to, Ti, Zr, IIf, V, 
and Nb Chan!,es in th .. sputtcrtng or depositio'1 
rat~ of ~o,),1.16 Tl,' la,lb W,lb hHve been found 
in the presence of nltrohLn. nlerL appears to be 
S<)"L anbigult\ about" cia,s of elempnts which ap-
parLntly do not clllmi~orb nitr('l~'en, but may forU'l 
nitrides 28 Th"'~ indude' Al, Si, Ni, and Fe, 
Chanhes of depo'ltlon ratl'S have been reported by 
Ref 7 with Al and Fe in nltroh<'n atmospheres 
EILw<nts .ucll db Ah and ~u do not Lhemisorb nitro-
gen or (orn nitrldLs,ll,27 !\o~~vcr no sputtering 
dat, eXlst< in the llrernture for these systems. 
Mouel of ~tlC~II1l! Cu<'! ficient r0r Chemisorption 
Tile LllLmi~('Irpt(on pr('lrc~~, in many cases, cnn 
tJe cescribed by a '1mple m,'dcl of sticking coeHi-
cilnt blh1Vit"lr ~1C; .1 h nLtlon ot cllvcrnge If t100 
r~prc'Lnt. tho probJbllfty th1t two neighborin, 
site" nr( C'l1pty, .JIlJ 1t phY'olsf,rption jumps arc 
n('I'liglhl~, thl.1l thl c;tl~k(n}~ coefficiLnt, s, 1s 
g .. en by 2) 
• _ 8
0
8
00 
_ 8 11 _ 0 _ 2~(1 - 0) 
or [1 _ 40(1 _ 0)BI 1/2 + 
(1) 
where 
B 1 _ e w/kTs 
~ fraction of surface covered with adsorbed 
species 
Ts surface temperature 
w pairwise interaction energy 
s sticking coefficient 
So stlcking coefficient at 0=0 
k Boltzmann constant 
The pairwise interaction energy, ~, is negative for 
repulsive and positive for attractive interactions 
For repulsive forces B posse.ses two limits of 
zero at ~/Ts· 0 and one at ~rs - -~. For 
large attractive forces (i e., ~ - .) B becomes 
-~. B may be taken as the measure of the degree 
of short range order in the che~isorbed layer. 23 
For purposes of the paper it i8 sufficier> to 
look at only the limiting cases of Eq (1) For 
larfe repulsive interactions energies with B = I 
we h<lve 
8 • so(l - 2~) for OS 0.5 } (2) 
S - 0 for " ~ 0 5 
If there is no short range order in the chemisorb .. d 
layer and B - 0 then 
(3) 
which is the expression for dissocl,tlve adsorp-
tion 23 For the large attracUve n"arest neighbor 
interDctlon, £q. (1) Lecomes 
(4) 
which 1S usually referred to uS the Lanblt'uir iso-
therm 
Equations (2) to (4) are plotted 1n F1b 5 
Also shown arc measur,d relat1ve stlckin!\ coell1-
cients of nitro~cn or both malybdl'lU'1l 111-1<21 ,nd 
(110) crystals.-9 The Lxper1mental st1ckLnb LOLt-
helent data ~ppear to follow thE' (1 - )2 rela-
tionship more closely than the f"rm< f lV"n in Eq. 
(2) or (4) Becau,,· the exact sticklnh Ln.ffl-
cients arc not available for part1all) Lon1zed and 
~~l~sociatcd I'ltrog~n. tl'e g~ncral relJtion~l\ip of 
Cq (1) cannot be u<ed tor this stud> Eq<. (3) 
and (4) wlll be cho',n lor the stick,nr cocffiL1cnt 
functlons, bccaLhc hoCl - 4)2 b~~t aalploximatLd 
~h.., dissoLlativt' Lhem,"orptl<ln dat. ,nJ <0(1 - -') 
prubnbly best rLprC5~nt~ tllC largLr ~'il,ct~d ~tick­
lng coc-f1icl("nt value due to the dl ...... C. iated and 
ionlz,'d nltro~('n inslde the thrust"r 
In order lhflt mJr .. ' than \,}nc mon011\cr be 
aliol..d te. be clanisorbed, Ref 7 1nc I"d,'. an (,f-
fLct"" stiLkin!\ cc'efficiLnt <eff' s, ',,<, (1'/Po)" 
wlll'rc Po ic:. the ~dtllr'ted v1por pr .. s .... ur ... and 
n is related to the nu~ber of Lh,n,.or~.J I'y"r< 
BI2'-BUC;e the \1o"'N2 Syfit\ r'1 appears to larm onl, 
about Cln(' rronolaycr tins t H.tor \00111 11."t b~' In-
cluded in thi< study 
3 
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Sputtering Medel 
Several mechanisms have been ouggeoted in the 
literature to account for the decrease of th" sput-
tering rate of metala in the presence of reac~ive 
gases. One rnechcni&m 'ostulater that for c~rtain 
metal-ges s)stems an insulating la)er is fo~ed at 
the target allowing a surface charge to build up 
which retards the incident ion. Thus, the energy of 
the ions and the observed sputtering rate would be 
reduced. S Most other studies do not consider this 
effect snd con~lude that the inCident ion energy is 
unchanged and the actual sl'utter yield of the cherni-
sorbed surface lAyer formed is reduced. 7 ,l6 This is 
the mechs~ism assumed for the model described herein. 
Following Hrb"k,l6 it is assumed thst the sput-
tered flux of the metal surface FO' is a linear 
cOOlbination of the sputtered fluxes at full coverage 
F~~1 and that of a clean metal target FSzO' In 
that case 
(5) 
F" cen be correlated with the Jputtering data of 
Figs. 2 and J, becsuse the spectral intensity is as-
sumed to he directly proportional to the sputtered 
molybdenUM flux 
l11c eQuiUbrium chemisorpt ion-sputtering pro-
cess ~an be Je~cribed b) B simple rate equation 
where 
s stickin~ coefficient 
arriv1ng fluK of reactive gas atoms 
removal flux of 3dsorb~d gas atoms 
(6) 
111c species of particles relt'oved during the 
sputterint; proc~ss in the presence of a reactivl' :; .. g 
may be "ither in the atomic, rlOlecular, or ionic 
state 30-J2 1'su111y, Lhe (raction of molecular and 
ionic speci s is considered to be small. Winters 
and C;ibmund33 concludLd th~t only nitroren atoms 
were sputtt red from tungsten Therefore, in the 
rate equation lor the r"mov<11 flux, FAt was chosen 
which desLribe. atomic r('moval rrechanism. If I'lolec-
ul:lr removal w('r" to b, con~idered, FA.'2 would have to be used 1n Eq (6) 34 
The rat10 of ,puttering nt a given level of 
adsorpt'o~ to that of a (.l"ao metal surface was de-
f1n,d,,~ F,/F. 0' "hich can he calcuillted by eUJli-
natinr, t l fr"m I qs (5) "nd (0) and chooslng O'le of 
tl.( .tic!..ing co<'fficient functions 
Selection ,If 
• - So (l - e1) results in' 
FJ b,,L(l') ~ 
_ ; -1) 
F,._O - ----- 1 (7 ) boLV) + FA u=Ci 
The choice of . . 
'0(1 - 1)2 rE'SU lts in' 
-, 
- 1 
____________ ~'"''P'' 1 
...!.2.. • (2s0mZ(P) - F,,) -+ F
tl
_
O 
,j[FA - 2D.,ml(P)J2 -+ 4s o Z(P)[FA - SOm2Z(p)J 
2.0 Z (P) 
(8) 
where 
m -
A discuss ion will follow concerning tl'-e assumptions 
in evaluating each p.ra~ter in Eqs. (7) and (8). 
Adsorption Rate 
Z (P) r<'presents the total flux of reactive gas 
p8rticle~ arriving at the t1rget surface TIlst 
flux can be evaluated by kinct!. th,,'rv. with the 
assumption that in equillbrillm th.' nllmb"r uf r"a~­
tLve particles "nterlng and l"dvlng tlw thrustL[ 
arc equal. nIls implies that tlh're ls no steady 
stat" settering oC r .. active gases in<ide the dis-
charge chamber. 
The flu" of molecllics of reactive ga~ arriving 
at the screen grid surface is 
where 
P 
H 
partial prossur" uf reactive fab. torr 
molecular ", .. ight oC th .. rosctlv" faa, amu 
temperature of re~cti\c gas takLn to b~ ~qllal 
to the Cac{llty wall temperature. " 
Tho !lux of Ilto..,s c111mi<"rb.d .'" lh.· t.1[get sur-
fllce is <,<;ual to ~s"Z(l')mol BeL1u<.· nitroh.n 1< 
ch .. ml<orb"d dl •• odatl\el\ Z(I') n,'m b u",d in 
Eq (~). r ",,)s obtained fr,"~ ti,. t.'t.l1 )a< pr«-
sun." ~nllH.(' insid~ thL' V..1LUlI'11 I h [ltV. IhL1U">t" t,t 
tile di~lI11rh~ pl..1sma rroc~~~l~, lll~ nitr0~Ln in~i­
dt"nt 011 tilL" SCrt ... n grid ..... 'n ... i~ t ... llt ~ \ tri l·t\ ,11 
spLcl('o;. includin.' N" S.,+, N. 'uhl~"'" It i!!o l,r 
intercst to kn,lw th:' t-;cth11l tlt t'':h .. h o;p,,~cit.'" In-
sld~ th" thrlhtt.~l ht'I...l1.1'l~ tilL !!otilkin\; co~tti ... it..nt" 
of each IliipcLll'!!o nuy h~ JiCftnnt ~stimatt."". l .... in~ 
the m.,d,,1 .,f Rd. 3u .,.,d 37. inJI< at" th.1t .·nl\ 
ab('lut .! p~rCtnt 1...'1 th,,' nitrt.' ..... \.·n 1"" ll'l {;!t..J Llr dis .. 
soci,(llt..d insiJ\' II JO"cm thruo.,tLI \lpLr,ltln~ .It 2 \ 
beum nnd " 50 v~lt dIR.h,)rh~ \~Itah~ nw ,tiLkinh 
... oeCCi"i\"nt. s, ... tlf -.:+ and N ,"1 lh'hthhnlWl 1t tht.· 
thruo;t~r t,pL\rlmcnt~11 cl.'nJitil'n ... 111\t.' bu.n 1'1Ld .. urtd 
to be b.t~".n 0 75 nnd I 0 JD 
,',1ut.'0., [l'"ntl in lhL litl r .. !lur,,' l't th~ ... tb .. klll~ 
l..O<.'!11 ... iLllt, "",,, (",r 1U4o'iL'L.ld Ir nlth'~ll1 on Llcln 
tIlt'lybd~llllm \' Irv Inlm 0 02 ttl II l) ~l ,_ ..... 2\},J7 tlnc 
of tht! rL,'''llll ... for lh,' Inrht. \drlltit.ln in \'Illll'~ 401 1 
the stlckin .. t.t.l,,·ttichlll h. lh .. lt tI", bludh· ... hJvt.' 
incl\lJ~t.I mlny Jifh rtflt !..lndo; .. '1 ... uri h.,,"""l; .... ul.h ," 
Cll.l'Th •. nts, thin 1Jlm··, 1111.1 "ln~ t\.· 4ot"vslal.. All \'l 
th~ L.allulatlon, m~ldL III n.·lll ..I ...... Unl\., ,)!llv dl ...... olla-
tive...· llitro'~t.n dlL·mi.st1rptit'n JnJ i.I V • .JlH.~ llf 0 75 ""~I" 
chos~n .IS.I rL"'prlo;tnl.lti.vt. c;;tiddn! I..I..'lflll.illlt 011 
cl~an I''t .... d}bdt.·nll"'l 1t1r Lid" ~t\ld\' .!1,17 11,..' llthl.r 
vnluls t,r p1rl1rL'tl.·r:, USl.LI I,'r tht." L'\ ,lult!"n t..l£ 
I:.q~ (7) .IIlJ (:I) ... rc Tw = 1ll(1" ')n<1 N ~ :b 
In this study. it is ., ..... umul th,t no nwrcury 
is adsorllf'd lltl thl.· 'Tll,lybJl.·ltum ~lIrf1l.L' The.' (i1t I 
3vailabl.· hi\.·S incondll.i,,· n·,,,lls R,'f, 1'1 
and 40 c;how Zl'r" ('&.lV, rllhe ,bll\l. .!;~'l t" 325 0 C 
4 
On the other hand, Ret 41 indicates two desorption 
peaks at 1000 to l300 C and 4400 to 5200 C. nIls 
impH,s that s.'m.' mercury coverage is still poss ible 
at the steady state Bcreen grid temperature of 
3500 C. 
Tutal RL~oval Rate 
nl_ r" .. o\'al rate, FA' could include evaporation 
and sputteling. O"sorption spectra oC ch~misorbed 
nitro,"en on molybdenum indic3t" that evaporation 
COtm1enl..~S at about 5000 C 24,29,41 Rcft!rence 9 
finds th3t N.J,N (Urns (or"",d by sputtering molyb-
denum In the pr,'s,'ncl' 0)1 nltrogen arc stable at 
.. 00 0 C nnd lI'lO-u torr. 8,·caus,· the screen grid 
temp.'rature 01 " lhnls[er i .. 1"8 than that t""'per-
ature, it was assumed t'l~t sputtering is thl' only 
signifIcant removal ~ch~nism of the adsorbed sas. 
nlerefore, th.· sputtered flux, FA' may be written 
ns, 
~'here 
" 
total mercury Ion current density, A/cm2 
douhl) ionlud ,'urrent d"nsIty. A/c';' 
sputter yield .,! adsorbed g8S by singly 
chanf,.'d ions 
sputt,'r ) idd of ads"rbed gos by doubl, 
(..h.ln~cd Illns 
~l~M~ntar) LI,artC per 10n 
(10) 
It i. lI<ullly as.umt'J that (~C++). a (SG+)2E. whc:re 
E to; tilt.' Il'" L'n.:r~ \ nll~ ll\l.~ll1!-.e"lv.!Jluc of Jn~T 
W1Q J~t~rlt'ilH.'J t(,1 hL" 3 ...... 10 .. 3 A/L.m- from the mea-
surL"''' s01tur1tt.·" h'n ... urr .. nt C.,) thl" screfl'n ~rld at 8 
b~J~ lurr~nt tlf 2 A 
nu' eurr.nt d.nsity I'r.,f1lc uf II 30-cl11 thru.ter 
i. nut unil "11'1 It h 11ke I) th<lt til<' opticlIl spec-
trl'11~tlr In\ 1,urlrl\.l1tc; intJ1. .... llcJ m4ollybJ~num intensl-
tl~o;. rtprL"lll Itiv~ 01 a\C1J~~ Y3IlLS ratller tllDn 
PL'lk \"I\'l"o;. n"'lt.'ttl"'~, .. 1n 1\ ... "r..1. C current dens1ty 
J U T \00'1 ... dl\""''1 h'r tltt" 4...1Il.tll 'tinn A vlllu~ of 
o lO~) I,'r L1h rltl,"I JII ........ /.!ll1hr w~s "btalnt.'d wltt.n 
lht. d Il1 "I hL 1 ~.! ....... , c.}\L:'" qlt1ldtld ttl .3 Lli .. ch8r~t." 
\','It hl .. 'I "0 \"It .... 
It J.;; hl'll, v," th .. lt thl' p.Jraml'tt.'r St. l.ontn1ns 
thl ~re.1tt.'''it ur.ll rt unty In thl' ct11lu13ti,"'n~ n't.~r~ 
h10; bl.l'l1\t.ry lftt1L t'"\.i~,rlrl,,·nt;11 work dlln<.." inml's" 
c;urin}!. tilt.' <;puttl r \ l~l&t ... 01 nJ"lt'rbltl ~let.S Rt.~f~r" 
t.nll· J) 1ll,,"l"\lrt d ) I\. hfe; "C III tn.'h\.·o dlCmiElorbed lln 
tun1 .. ll. t1 h' V.lrhlll ... til\. rt ~ 1C; 1 ,'no;; • Rl.'f\!rrnl..c 43 
h 10; 1I ... "jC;Url'" .... puth rln~ 4. r,'~ ... <;t.('tlt'n~ (bputtcr 
)i~IJ , nll~h~r 0t ..1t~m, in 1 ml'n01ay~r lovcra~e) o{ 
~\ll1111 I.hlO1I"illrhe. ... J 4.'n nIe"-t.'1 .')<; "p\ltt~rl·d by inert 
) I~ 1<'1l""l; 'J'uttt.·rll1~ J It, l'i. l\'mpnrl'd to tht. ... \.'rl'ti-
\..11 m\,Jt.'l..; and 1~t"L·\.'m~'nt i ... cl Jim,,'d b\ hoth lluthors. 
Dl'st .l)...n·\.md t h,~t\o,e.'l.·n tlH.tlt"} ,lnJ d It1 appearc; i.n 
RL .. t JJ f,'r till hl,I\'\. (nl. ... rt. ! 1"L' !!oULh .1S )0 LnOn and 
kt\pttlll 111t. \.lIu\ .. \\1 't. U'lJ l\,r this .... llldv 
\d. rl l. 11lllllttd u'ln~ till tht ,'r, LIt Ih t J3. TIlL" 
nl\ldl.'l IIld \..ll\.II)lllt.'Il" 1rc. I'lt.b.ntt·ll in th£' ;1ppl."'n" 
lilx TIlt.' thrll' 1', ...... o;iI'lt. ~t.·tIi"11,'t1 m\.dwnlt.mQ L,ln--
I 
I 
I 
t {.. 
t 
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II1dered, as ahown in Fig. 6, are' (1) direct 
~nock-off by the collision of the incident ion and 
adsorbed atom, (II) removal of adaorbed atom due to 
reflected incident ions, and (Ill) sputtering of 
adsorbed atom due to collision of adsorbed atom 
with the sputtered target atom. It is found that 
at low ion energies, direct knock-off by incident 
ions of adsorbed atoms (mechanism I) represents 
fr~ half to all of the total sputt~r yield (Ref. 
33 and appendix). Mechsnism II contributions are 
uncertsin due to the uncertainty in the value of 
the reflection coefficient, R12' to be used for 
Mo-N2 systems. Two values of R12 were chos~n to 
bound the values of the sputter yield calculated 
for mechanism II. \'alues of sputter yield, calcu-
lated for Mechanism Ill, were found to be negligi-
ble for the ion energies of interest herein. Val-
ues of sputter yields calculated for each mecha-
nism are presented in the appendix. 
Values of SG+ and SG++ were chosen from the 
curves of the sputter yield of adsorbed nitrogen 
(Fig. A-I) as a function uf ion energy for each 
value of Rl2 used. An ion energy of 50 eV was se-
lected to correspond to the thruster discha~ge 
voltage of 50 volta. !he remove 1 fluAes, corre-
sponding to these sputter yields, calculated from 
Eq. (10) are 5.22xl015 atomg/cm2 sec (for R12 -
0.5) and 2 29xl015 ato~/cml sec (for R12 = o). 
Winters and Sigmund state that the 101.'er value of 
R12 is probably more realistic. 
Magnitude of the Effect 
The ratio of the molybdenum sputtering rates 
of the completely covered surface, Fe_I' and the 
clean surface, Fa=o, ,;as obtained from the low and 
high pressure plateaus of Fig. 3 for a discharge 
voltage of 50 volts and zero bias A value of 0 1 
was obtained. Figure 1 also indicates that a vnlue 
of about 0 1 is appropriate for a discharge voltage 
of 36 volts. At this time there ~s no known model 
which may be used to predict the magnitude of the 
reduction of the sputtering rate in the presence 
of a reactive gas at low ion erergies Refer-
ence 44 suggests that the magnitude be evaluated 
from the ratio of binding enLrgies of the clean 
metal surface ~nd the co~pound formed With the re-
active gas fhis is proposed because according to 
Sigmundt45 .puttering theory at intermediate ion 
energy ran, _ ~,e sputter yield is InJersely pro-
portional ~r _he binding energy of a substance 
n,e resultb. ~owpver, are not conclusive and ac-
tual data (Fig. 3) was used for the calculation 
Compnrison of F .(perine'lt with Sputtering Hudel 
Figure 7 shows the eo~parison of the experi-
mental data of the zero bias curve of Fig. 3 with 
the sputtering nodel (Eq (7)) The two curVes 
using FA = 5 22 1015 and 2 29,10 15 atoms/emf hec 
repre~ent the two limi tin!: va lues used for the 
sputtering yield of t~e adsorbed ~as It i. evi-
dent that the choice of thL lower value of ~G' 
which ,",ssumNl an ion reflection coefficient of 
zero is in good agreement witl1 tile cxpLrimcntal 
data 111is result indicates that t',.., direct colU-
sion (mechanism I) is pro~.bly the dominant sput-
tering process It should be noted thilt the ratio 
of limiting values FC1:1/F,,=O in Eq (7) WdS ob-
tai~ed from the eyperimental data of fig 3 
The removal rate, FA' can also he calculated 
- . 
---------. 
from Eqc. (4) and (6) with B. 1/2 88 
from ~~ich an effective aputtering yield SG eff 
con be obtained from the following equation,' 
JHgT 
aoZ(Pil_1/2}· e SG,eff (l2) 
with Z(Pe-1/2} evaluated at Pa-l/2 where 
Fe-l/2 1 Fe_l + 1 
Fe-o ·2 Fe_o 
SG eff represents a sputter yield where the differ-
enl charged ion species ore averaged. Equation (11) 
results in a removal rate of 2.67xI015 atoma/ea2 sec. 
Use of Eq. (12) gives 4 value of Sc eff equal to 
0.126 atoms/ion. Table 1 presents tl\e values of 
SG,eff calculated for the other curves of Fig. 3. 
Comparison of these values with those presented in 
Table A-I for SG (with R12 - o) indicat~ t~at SC+ 
is in good agreement with SG,eff ot a given ion 
energy. This occurs because the ratio of J H ++/ 2JHgT from Eq. (10) is small Bnd SG does n§t in-
creaEe rapidly with ion energy 
As previously dlscus£ed, various models of the 
sticking coefficient can be used. The two functions 
chosen wera s· so(l - e} and s - 8 0 (1 - B}2. 
Figure 8 shows the co=parison of the two atic~ing 
coefficient models using FA· 2.67~1015 atoms/ 
c~ sec. It ~as noted before that for disso~iative 
nitrogen adcorption the s· so(l - e}2 equation 
approximaterl some d~t5 found in literature. In 
Fig. 8 it a,'pears that to fit the experimentnl data 
of this s~udy s - so(1 - e} is a better approxima-
tion. This may be due to the £mall but very reac-
tive fraction of nitrozen atoms and ions present in 
the thru.tcr discharge chamber. 
Discussion of Criteria for predicting the 
DnsLt of EnVironmental Effects 
Several criteria nave been developed in the 
past for evaluating condItions for clean surface 
sputtering A brief discussion will follow on each 
of these 
Flux ratio Yonts and lIarrison46 derived one 
of the earliest criteria in 1960. It requires that 
the ion beam density i~id~nt on tne target should 
be much greater than u'e particle density of the 
background gases. At 1_10-& torr, where an effect 
in the thrus ter is observed, the ratio for our ex-
perimental conditions bf'cones 
2.12<1016 ions » 1 
5.1> 1014 mol 
!herefole, the mercury ion flux to the screen grId 
is found to be much greater than the molecular ni-
trogen f lux Thus. the criteria is found to be in-
adequate for the conditions of our study. 
POisoning r.JUo the ability of the ions to 
sputter the ad,orbLd g~~ is the iMportant criterion 
Therefon, a "poisoning :catio" was defined in Ref 
47 as the ratio of thL arrival flux of recctive gas 
to the n mOllal flux of l.he target atoms (inCluding 
the· adsorbed gas) This r8tio was used for AI-02 
sy~tc~~ lomtlardcJ with hIgh energy (2 5 to 10 keY) 
t (. 
r 
I 
ions where the sputter yieldt. of the adsorb .. d gas 
and clean metal are probably comp.lrable. .\8 shown 
earlier, the large differences in sputter yields 
between the adsorbed gas (~itroscn) and the clean 
metal (molybdenum) at low ion energies lead to a 
modified "poisoning ratio," equivalent to Eq. (6), 
which requires thc use of the sputter yield of the 
adsorb .. d gas 
Trsnsiti,'n pr .. ssur.... Refert'nce 11 d"Clnes a 
transiti"n pressure, 1'0 (torr), at which a chemical 
reaction takes place between th .. target surface "nd 
the chemisorbed gas 
p _ 3"-10-5 R 
o ,'C (13) 
wher" 
R sputtt'ring rate of the clean target, Almln 
Po partial pressure of reactiv" gas, torr 
L'G Gibbs' frec cn .. rgy function for the r .. action. 
kcal/nole 
n,e author claims eXL~llent a~reement betw .... n 
his model and sputtering and thin him deposition 
measurell'ents, but it will be bhown, th3t this equa-
tion in its present form appe3rs not to be valid at 
the ion energy range of our int.r.st 
As shown in FibS 2 and J. t •• c prChsurc range 
over wlach the effect takcs pl1ce IS quite largc 
(-2 orders of m.Jgnitud,,), tI."rclor(', t.I11' d"f{nltion 
of Po is difficult to detlne Po nay b" d"ter-
mined 3ppro~iMat"ly from the data ot Fig. J as the 
point ~here tll~ t~ngcnt at the cLnt~r of tile curve 
(polnt of symn",tr» ,kvlat.,s Irom t:l,' Lurv" at thc 
low\.~r part of Lht.. "lIr\~ T'lC tl.:H1..,ith1n prL ... surc 
valu-...s of the four d3t.J \.Ur\Lo,; tr..." FIg. J act! 
l1sted in T~blc 1 TII0S~ val\l~S ~f rot n~ a func-
tion of bl~S. ar~ c0~par~d t~ tilL b .. lldvior at Po 
,,~ predh.tcd in F, (13) 1nd .Ir, ,h""ll ill Fi~ 9. 
Thl.! c..1lculltl'd trHl ... lth."ln pc"-,, I ,~ "','re l)bt.:lln~d 
by uSlng th" nppropnat, ,puttcr > I. Id, 01 !11"I>b-
dt.!nu'n lrom R .... r t.S In ('rJt!r tl'l I...l"tmp.ln.· the r .. "la-
tl\<' b('h~\'h'r of Eq. (lJ) with th.' r"tllt~ fn .... the 
dJta 01 Fit 3. tt ~ CU1\,C was Ihlrn1allz ... 'u to ,] pIJint 
wh .. ·r .... till disdlar~c \olt h., ..... 'Moas 50 \l)lt'lo and Z .. 'TO 
gruJ bias. 
It 1., apparL'nt th It till! l.. llt..ulltt.\d Pl"l' h3'i .. d 
on the ntltdllh ... puttt..1 yiLl ... 1 pr .. oll..t, il m\H.h 
larhl'r int.. rl a~c 1..1lh f on «l1 .. 'r! y th 111 'Mo 1"0 llbt 11nt.'d 
from Flr' J. A mUl.h h(·ttt.r agrll.lllnt ... lptinJ ",hll1 
the tClns(tlon prl'~","r~ 1S a .. .,um ... ,t t\l hl pn"lpllr-
tlonll to thl. sputt ... r Yl ... ·ld ,,'1 t!h. IJ .... "rhld ~J~ 
Tht! spultl'r \11...10.:., "C.lfJ' ~t.rl "bt Illll,J 11\ thin,' 
tq (12) Ind LllL' ,l1l1 ,'1 hg J .Ind Jr,' II_t"d III 
Tab", 1 I 'l".Jti,lh (l~) sh,'w, lhJt lor = 1I~ 
tilL· :,hiLt \., ltll pr ........ url. ll! tilL "'lItt, rln~ r It .. 
Cllr\ .. ~ is prt.>pl'lrtl\J11.l1 tl' thl ~1't1ttl.r >l ... ·IJ "t th ... 
~a~ c.. C .t.l t. 
TIl ... • [I. rt.' .. nlLnt (..1.Juh..J h\ l .... tl llnnn fT'1y llc ... ur 
b ... 'LuUSI.. .Jt Ill~h 1(111 ll1lq,It.· .. ",hl..r .. Ill' ... tIlJ,." Wt..rl 
nlJd ...... th .. ~rult('r vll'lJ ... ut till' tll,,), hl·J I I ... ltlll 
thL t lrf-, .. ·l .... ll .. 111 .,url.h.t.. 1'1JV Ill' .. lh,'ul lqt11l Jj \t 
low Ion .. Ilt. n ... il':', , .. It.'Ulh.1 111 lltlr ... tt d\ I til\. ~p\lt .. 
tl. r yiel\b ,"It tilL' ..JJ",'rbl..J ~ 1 ... .JnJ llll t 11~ l t "10.. tal 
.1ppl.Jr t.) b~ qUltl! dlttl.rlnt Our llrnlt .. d It'h'''lunt 
of data C;tlll.,l.~t., th1t thl. :'PlIttL'l \ H'ld ,,1 th .... ~ 1 .. 
roltlh r th'll till. t Irg ... t ::.hl..'ulJ hL u ..... J J.n .. .JlLlJ" 
latlllh tile trln&itl(lll prlb~urL, P", 110m ~q (IJ) 
" 
--------~-- ... ,-.-
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Estimated Envirc=ental Effect at Dlscl-arge )1 
~;e of 32 V 
/loma! opentin!!. conditions of a 30-em dilUlleter 
Hg ion thruster are a beam currer.! equ~l to 2 A and 
a discharge voltage equal to 32 volts. At these 
conditions, as pointeJ out earli~r, the sputtering 
rate is afCccted by the facility enviro~ent. The 
model thOlt has been developed in this study offers 
a means or calculating th., effect at Q given facil-
ity prcssurc. Data ln thls study has been presented 
dealing only wah nitrogen, therefore the extrapola-
tion to dbcharge vol tare of 32 vol ts can only 
strictly appl) to nitrobcn rressure in the fecility 
According to RcC. 19 all residual gases tested that 
are found ln II typical vacuum rac ill ty showed sput-
tering characteristics s lll'llar to that of nitrogen. 
lIowever, in ordcr that the effect of all residual 
gase" be includLd in the model more sputtering data 
will b~ requircd alonh wilh a better understanding 
oC how variou3 gases arl! adborbed Olnd sj>uttered on a 
surface in the pr.,<ence of each other It should 
a1.0 be recalled that many assu~ptions were roflde in 
the model where accur.'te inforn'ation Wl:. lacking in 
thc literature such as the sticking coefficient 
function, the neglect of m~rcury adsorption on the 
target surface, n"gl~ct of other possible r~oval 
mechanisms, snd tLnally the many assumptions that 
went lnto the calculation of the sputter yield of 
the .Jdsorbed ba~. 
The estinated environmental effect of nitrogen, 
Olt " dlsehars" ,oltage of 32 \olts, is seen in Fig. 
10. Tlas curve is a plot of Eq. (7), using the 
sDut~"r yil!ld of nltro~en at 32 volts as obtained 
from thc appendix F _=/F"'0 "as chosen to be the 
s-mc as for discharge voltage of 50 vl)lts. From 
Flg. A-I, it is c"dent that at this low voltage, 
the cunc for til<' sputter >i.ld is much steeper than 
Dt thl.. .. hll,hLr ion cn~r;:l~C;. TIlereforc, a smail er-
ror 1n th .. ~ 11.'11 C'n .. n) \llil tesult in a rather large 
Lhansc ,n thc calcul.ltL'd ~putter yield which will 
1 .... hi t ... l 1 c,,'rrcsp..:mJuh error in Fig .. 10 
Th~ tt.'nlp, r.nturc 0' tlu.' screen .;rid is cooler at 
th..:- nllr1l31 llp~ratln/ ,-,lnlli tlons th.3n those Cor the 
LondLt. liS of Flh' 1. nlis may rcsult in an in-
erC1,\.' ,-"If tnl r ... ur) 1Js~lrl't 1""11 on t'lt! bcrccn grid sur-
fa.\.I,.·, thub l.t.,mplll.atlnl .. th~ adsorption-sputtt!ring 
proL(' .. s ..... Ji .. Ltl~bLJ 1n tllfs btudy Ne~lLctin& th~se 
p0~slb11ltl~~, It Ib b~~n Cr~~ rig 10 tllat opero-
thH1 0f a thru ... t,,·r In nitrl.'!",·n ... mosphcre at 1,10-7 
tt.'lrr, r..:o ... ults J.11 a sputtlrlllh rat~ oC the mol}bdcnum 
SClt...l"n br1J ,,-Iud, 15 ,-' al> .:lb0Ut 12 percent less than 
that l'1 t...l ... .J1l hurf...t ... t! iLt.>nJiti,lnc; 
In till' pl!>l, "'Pllttt.rtOh r.1l,-'s of ion thruster 
I".l'l11pl'l1t..nt~ II I\'L ht..t..'n ",h""t...r\l.d tll d rc.lSC subs tan-
tillI, I::. tlh b Id'l,.r~'unJ ~,." plt!~S\h 1'1 the t~st 
l't..111l\ 'MoJ~ lllln . .J,t.O rklntl\t~ c:;puttl.rint: r .. 1tes 
,"II th ... "'1..-lt.l1 }rld 11.1", h, .. n dltlrTIlinl.d bv spectral 
(nt'·n .... llll ... ,." lul1 ... tll;llC;; \' .. \-Jrl(lu.:. thruq,tt.. .. r par.lm-
l'tl'r .... ln till prl<;t..lh.t.\ "t ("t1l..' llf th..:o rt.\,c-tlVc haSt.5. 
"HH.h 1'. 'lltt~'l.,lll. It..lllrtl:v It..1UI1\1 III d vacuum fn-
.. l'll\ In till'" r','t.:'r "'\lrl.:1I". ... -~<lo; intt..~r.:lcth'ns are 
l!i!>t..U ...... , J tit 1l Jrt.. tlh"tlhht tu hl.\ pos"ublt for the 
cllvlnnm .. nt11 1.1t~l..[ Cht..r11 .. I'rptl0n \.,]~ found to 
h,,' thl llll.'dl1111'm th1l 'Dtu:t 11kll\ l('aJ ... to 1 rL'duc-
tlOIl ,,1 th,' .. putter) Illd "" 'J courfat..t.' 1.1 th£" prcs-
l.1ll.l. ,,1 I rl1ett\, hiJ!>. A OlllJld w's prt.sl'ntco 
I 
t 
• 
which appeared to be In general agreement dith the 
experwe"\tlll resulta. It assumes that sputtering 
1. the only removal wechanlsm of the C~eQ150~bed 
gas. The sputtering yield of the .. dsor·l~d gcs 18 
.hown to be a deternining factor of the sputter-
ins rate of a metal target in the presence of a re-
active gas. A sputtering yield of the adsorbed gaa 
was calculated using the theoretical model of Win-
ters and SIgmund It was found that at the low ion 
energies existing in an ion thru3ter, sputter 
yields of ado orbed gases are substantially higher 
than tlla sputter yields of metals consiC:ered. 
It was found that models are available ~hich 
show promise in determining the on~et of an envi-
ronmental effect. However, determining Lhe magni-
tude of the effect, at least at low ion energies, 
one must still rely upon experimental methods. 
An attempt was made to predict the mngnituee 
of the environmental effect at normal operating 
thruster conditions of J2 vclts and 2 A beam. At 
these conditions it is impossible to ,"cosure the 
effect experime~tally due to large vacuum facility 
limitations. It is concluded that the ~ffect is 
aot large dt lxlO- 7 torr of nitrogen pres.ure 
lIowever, it is felt that more data is required in 
order that models presented in this study can oe 
applied to general thruster test facility co~di­
tiona. 
Appendix - Theoretical Model of Sputter Yields 
of Chemisorbed Gases 
The model of Winters and Sig~urd33 essumes the 
sputtering process of chemiso~bed ganes on a metal 
surface to be due to a selles of birary elastic 
collisions involving the bOh~ arding 10ns, the metal 
target and the adsorbed gas. With simllar argu-
Irent., Sigmund ha& been able to calculate, with 
reason .. ble accuracy, the sputter yields of "clean" 
materials at intermediate and high energies 45 
The sputtering process is postulated to be 
composed of three mechanisns,J3 as illustrated in 
Fig. 6, which include 
(I) An incident lon collides directly with an 
adsorbed nitrogen atom, which i. then reflected 
from the target Lattice TI1e scatter.ng process 
is approximated by Thoma.-Fermi power cross section 
with a Born-Hayer zero power interaction '-hosen for 
low energy lons. The cvntrlbutlon to the sputter 
yield of atomlC nitrogen due to thiS mec~anism is 
obtained by co~bining Cqs :8) and (5) of Ref 33 
(assuming a zero po~er interaction) to Yleld 
where 
a 
nJCD 
S1 c ~ (In x) (AI) 
Yij = 
number of atoms contained .n " sat~~at~d 
m"nolllYLr 
screening radius equal to 0 219 A45 
constant eqUal to :445 
incident lon energy, cV 
binding energy of the ~dsorbed atom, eV 
molecular weight 
~ angle of incidence of the ion 
Co constant 
(particle BubacriDta are defined in Fig. 6.) 
mund Btatea that the Bcreening radius or the 
atant Ao ~ay be off as much •• a tactor of 
Sig-
eon-
2.45 
(II) The incident ion penetratea Into the tar-
get and is eventually reflected. On ita way out it 
knocks off an adsorbed atom. The ratio of thia 
sputtering yield, 511' to that of 51 ia ~erived 
to be: 33 
-r-- - R12 4 - coa Sn ~ 4 log x] e 
"I 3(xl/J _ 1) 
(A2) 
where R12 is an experimentally mea3ured ion re-
flection coefficient dependent on the onGle of in-
cidence and ion energy. This calculation assumea 
a power intera~tion of m· l/J, but according to 
Winters and Sigmund it 1s surficiently accurate for 
a qU81it8tiv~ estimate to be compared to m - 0 
interactions. 
(!II) The incident ion sputte~s e target ~tom, 
vhen the ion is ejected it knocks off an adsorbed 
ion. The contribution from thia process is calcu-
lated by; 
where 
y • Y12 Y23F/UJ 
C23 '" Co 
U2 ~ sublimation energy of the target 
512 sputtering rate of clean target at ion energy 
E 
Assuminb that the sDuttering processes are ad-
ditive, the total sputtering yield becomes 
(.\4 ) 
Discu~sion of ~odel 
Table A-I shows the calculated sputtering 
yields for each of .he thr<'e mechanisms describ,'d 
above for nitrogen chemlsorbed on mol]bdenum and 
bombarded by mercury lOllS. In making these calcu-
lations several assumptions were made, which will 
now be dlSCUSbCd. 
lhe cons tant, n , in Eq. (AI) was taken to be 
lxlO I ato~/c~2 Tr.,S number represents a mono-
layer covcrabc in \~,icll opproximatcly each ~urface 
tarr,ct atom has onc chL>misorbed nitrogen ato"1l at-
tached to it Uoder 0<>1,,,,,1 'TIoleclllar dissociative 
adsorption cond,t,ons. less than a complete mono-
layer of nitrogen on ~ol)bden'Jm is possible Under 
conrlltions, s~Lh as existing on a mprcury thruster 
the presence of molecular or atomic nitrogen, ad-
sorption .. ites may bL !i lled which normally are 
not 2M 
Difficulty arises In chon.ing the prop~r value 
of ~& blnding enrryy, UJ , because of the lack of 
avnillbie data ln tlle literature. Winters and 
Sigmund apprOximat(' the bindlOg ('ncrgy for atoms 
as onl-half the '\lm of th" dt.sociation energ] end 
the heat of ,d.nrption. fo~ a W-N2 system they 
esttmat.,d this vnlue to be 6.7 e" For lack of a 
--
1 
I 
1 
i 
t 
~ 
1 ; 
• 
-I ~ 
1 
1 
l 
1 
. ." 
, 
better number, the same value will be used here for 
Mo-tl2 sys tem. 
The ion reflection coefficient, R12' repre-
sents a pardmeter ~ich is aleo not readily aVdil-
able in the literature. There evcn appears to be 
s~e anbiguity in defining the re.lection coeffi-
cient. 30 For most gas ions incident on a clean 
tungsten surface the reflection coefflcient of 
10-4 to 10-2 ha~e b~en measured for ion energies 
between 100 to 1000 volts 30 Values b~tween 0.1 
and 0.4 (increasing with decreasing iOI energy) 
have been measured [or alkaline metal ons on a 
molybdenum surface. 30 It has been obs!rved that 
Rl2 "ppears to increase with increasi"g impunty 
levels on a target surfa~e Wlnters and 5igmund 
believe that SIn was overestimated b)' th"ir choice 
of Rl~ equal to 0.6 Therefore, follcwlng their 
cxampl", two values of Sc are presented in Ta-
ble I, one ,hieh abSumes Rl2 equal to 0.5 anJ th~ 
oth"r equdl to ~ero. 
It is evident from Table A-I that contribu-
tions to S from SI nnd Srr (when R12 a 0.5) 
dominate. HnlY at energies Much larg .. r than 100 
volts does SIll contribute significantly to the 
total sputterlng yield SC. J3 
Figure A-I sUlrrn3rizes the various sputter 
yields of nitrogen on molybdenum as a function of 
mercury ion energy. Shown are the tloO ca lcul ated 
curves of SG using the two limiting v&lues of the 
reflcctlon coefficient. For comparison the sput-
tering yields of nitrogen che~isor~ed on tun~sten, 
as sputtered by xel'on iens,33 as ""II as the sput-
tering yield of "clean" molybdenul'l by IIg ions are 
also snown. As pointed out in the main text of 
this report, best agreement between theory and 
thruster exoeriments .. cs found Ionen the Sr. values 
with Rl2 = 0 was used. Sil'lllar results were 
found by IHnters and Sigmund. Stel'p de~rease in 
'>G for ion energies less than 40 .'" remains to be 
veriflLd cxperim~ntally. 
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TABLE 1. - EFFlCTrVE SPUTTERING YIELD OF ADSORBED 
NITROGEN AS CALCUIATED FPOM EQ. (12) AND 
l1UL~SITION PRESSURE AS OBTAI~~D FROM FIG. 3 
Ion energy (discharge SG.eff· Transition pressure. 
voltage + bLd~). atoms/ion po. 
V tc.rr 
50 1.26>.10- 1 7~10-6 
6J 1.73>.10-1 8,,10-6 
70 2.10-<10- 1 9,,10-6 
80 2.34xl0- 1 1'10-5 
TABLE Al. - COllTRIBUTIONS OF VARIC~S SPUTTERING HECltANISY.s OF 
CHEMISOR!!ED NlTROG~N ON HOLYBDENVM BOHBARIJED WIm ~!ERClRY IONS 
Ion energy. SI Su SIll SG - SI + Sn + SIll 
eV 
R12 a 0 R12 - 0.5 R12 - 0 R12 - 0.5 
30 1.6-2 0 1.8r2 2.04-5 1 6-2 3 ... 3-2 
40 6.78- 2 0 8.03-2 6.55-5 6.78-2 1.4S-1 
60 1.41-1 0 1.75- 1 4.11-4 1 41- 1 3.1b -1 
SO 1.93- 1 0 2.46 -1 1.31- 3 1 94- 1 4.40- 1 
100 2 33- 1 0 3 04- 1 2.99- 3 2.36- 1 5.39- 1 
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